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Our Goals
Achieve international prominence in key programs
of graduate study and research- Every other year we
embark organizing our International Women’s
Issues Conference (IWIC), this was my idea and as
founder I collaborated with the College of
Education and Human Performance- still our
partner. We bring international scholars and
practitioners to discuss and present their research
on issues of women’s health, education, technology,
youth, crisis, maternity, mental health, foster
parenting among other topics.

Goal 2
Become more inclusive and diverse- we continue
to do programing directed to under-represented
classes and people. Our contribution to Diversity
Week is always noticeable- this past year we had
two sessions during Diversity Week (both with
standing room only). Our curriculum is diverse
and inclusive by nature since we study women
and girls through the lens of intersectionalities,
that is, race, gender, social class, sexuality and
other elements are always part of the class
material. We are strong believers in action
builders and promote advocacy as often as
possible.

Goal 4

Offer the best undergraduate education available in Flor
We are an institutional member of the National Women’s
Studies Association, the top national academic organizat
in the nation. As such we participate annually on their
professional meetings and conference to update all
curriculum and also to network across the nation with ot
programs. Our graduates do well in the workforce and ar
loyal to the UCF brand, bringing back many opportunitie
our current students like internships and jobs.

Goal 1

Provide international focus to our curricula
Achieve international prominence in key programs of
graduate study and research programs-this year we start
a partnership in Santiago, Chile for our students to work i
Service Learning. UCF is the only U.S. university working w
International Community of Women, a non-profit
empowering women in Chile. Also, WGST is offering the f
international Study Abroad collaboration with the Burnet
Honors College. WGST and Honors students travel to
Chiapas, Mexico on June 2017 for a 3-week stay helping tw
elementary schools and one language college course wit
English instruction. Our students will also contribute with
after-school program mirrored after our Young Women
Leaders Program empowering girls with leadership skills
after school.

Goal 3

Be America’s leading partnership university- This is
our 8th year collaborating directly with the
Farmworker Association of Florida, Hope Commun
Center and Youth Ministry of Farmworker Associati
organizing a one-day conference for women in the
Apopka area. The conference brings together expe
from Orange, Seminole, Lake and Flagger Counties
issues of health, immigration law, anti-bullying,
empowerment, stress-related illnesses, preventive
medicine, and other topics.

Program Awards
Southern

Feminist

Dr. MC Santana received the Veteran
Feminists of America' s Southern
Feminist Award in March of 2017 for her
contributions to the Second Wave of
Feminism. Only 3 people are recognized
each year.

Bianca Sanchez and Camille
Robinson display their awards with
Dr. Anne-Bubriski, Dr. Christine
Hanlon, Christine Mouton, and Dr.
MC Santana.

In April 2017, two Women's and Gender
Studies students received grants from
the American Association of University
Women-Orlando. Camille Robinson and
Bianca Sanchez were each awarded
$600 to attend the National Conference
for College Women Student Leaders.
Out of the two grants available in the
Central Florida area, both were awarded
to UCF WGST students.

AAUW
Grant

New Courses
Gender and Technology
and
Representations of
Motherhood

Course Revisions
WST 3015: Introduction to
Women's Studies

Provides increased range of offerings to
students. Online offering ensures greater
possibility of enrollment and accessibility
to students seeking varied elective
courses. Engages students directly with
critical digital literacy.

Streamlined and improved scaffolding of
objectives across core courses
(regardless of Instructor) to ensure
standard objectives are met to prepare
students for advanced courses and
research in the minor/certificate. Also
engages students more directly with
multimedia activities and critical digital
literacy

New Resources

WST 4022:
Girls and the Body

Expanded Access
to Films
Impacts WGST students, as well as all
students and faculty accessing films
through UCF library

Concerted to a fully online class. Ensures
increased enrollment and accessibility to
students seeking varied elective courses;
engages students more directly with
multimedia activities and critical digital
literacy

Undergraduate
Initiatives

Graduate
Initiatives
Continued development of Graduate
Certificate through online graduate
offerings, specifically WST5601
(Theories of Gender Studies).

Online offerings increased our
Graduate Certificate students and
visibility of our program (data available
via UCF Women’s and Gender Studies)

Curriculum Committee work on
assessment and graduate certificate
development initiatives.

Increased graduate opportunities for
non-traditional students and
increased Gender Studies Certificate
students.

Continued work on establishing
community and campus relationships
related to graduate interdisciplinary
endeavors

Enhanced community-UCF
partnerships and pathways for
students moving into and enriching
their careers.

Assisted graduate students in
preparing thesis and dissertation
proposals through the course WST
5347, “Research Methods in Women
and Gender Studies”

15 students prepared major research
proposals aligned with their thesis or
dissertation projects within their
home department.

Student-Faculty
Partnerships
AAUW Oral Herstory Project
This project involved collecting life stories of prominent
community members of the Orlando American Association of
University Women to create a documentary. WGST Faculty
worked with two undergraduate students and the President of
AAUW-Orlando. Women members of AAUW share their
experiences and provide mentoring opportunities for younger
women.

Representations of Interracial Families in Children's Books
This project consisted of content analysis of children's books
collected in through the Carnegie Whitney Grant on "DiVerse
Families" in collaboration with UCF Libraries. WGST Lecturer
Anne Bubriski mentored Lead Scholar, Peace Adetula. Adetula
presented findings at SURE and at a psychology conference.
We are in the process of creating a manuscript for publication.

Young Women Leaders Program- SLAM (Science
Leadership and Mentoring)
The AAUW Community Action grant funded a year-long program
focusing on women's leadership in STEM. Grant provided funds
for student researchers for program evaluation and publication.
WGST Faculty mentored LEAD Scholar, Ahailia Singh in data
collection, data analysis and research results write-up. Results
will be shared with our partner, Seminole County Public Schools.

Feminist Art
with Faculty Affiliate
Dr. Ilenia Colón
Mendoza
Diversity week event with 67
participants

Open Heart/
Open Mic
with Faculty Affiliate
Librarian Carrie Moran
Diversity week event with 67
participants

Diversity and Inclusion

Womanfest
with AAUW Local
Chapter, Library Special
Collections, and Office of
Diversity and Inclusion
Women's History Month Celebration
226 total participants

AAUW Panel

Zine
Workshop

Social Media
The Women's ad Gender
Studies offered two
internships to bring
awareness about
intersectionality and
diversity issues, as well as
education and outreach, to
the broader community.

Young
Women
Leaders
Program
YWLP pairs UCF student
mentors with 7th grade girls from
diverse backgrounds to promote
connection, competence, and
autonomy. YWLP grew to
include 30 UCF women
students and 30 7th grade girls
in Seminole County.

SLAM
Science
Leadership
and
Mentoring
The AAUW Community Action grant
funded a year-long program
focusing on young women’s
leadership in STEM. The grant
provided funds for YWLP to host
events encouraging interest in
different STEM fields. Events
included a trip to the UCF
Observatory, a day at the Orlando
Science Center, a service-learning
experience at the UCF Arboretum,
a Halloween party centered around
mathematical activites, and a
viewing of the film Hidden Figures.

International
Focus
14 students in the Service
Learning course WST 4415
completed over 200 hours of
service learning for a non-profit,
International Community of
Women, Chile, who provides
housing, resources and services
to women living with HIV in
Santiago, Chile. Collectively,
students raised over $500,
produced public health
announcements, annotated
bibliographies for ICW Chile
grant proposals, and created a
website for the organization.
UCF is the only U.S. institution
to work with ICW Chile.

